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Abstract

Genotype x location interactions as well as stability for plant height, maturity
and pod yield were determined in twenty five peanut genotypes across three
different agroclimatic areas of Bangladesh. For stability analysis, the procedure
outlined by Finlay and Wilkinson (1963) and Bberhart and Russell (1966) were
followed. The genotypes, Iocations and the genotype x location interactions were
differed significantly for all the .traits. The linear and non-linear portion of the G
x L interaction were alsd found significant. From the estimated stability
parameters it lYas observed that most of the early maturing genotypes werL
unpredictable due to significant deviation from regression (S2db0). Overall, the
line 240811 \{as found suitable for favorable environment and the line ICG
(FDRS)-36 and NCAC-17090 for unfavorable environment. The lines ICG(FDRS)-
01, rcc(FDRS)-10, rcc (FDRS)-23, rcc(FDRs)-33, cs-26 and J-u having

. above aYerage yield performance with moderate ptant height and mafurity were
identified as stable genotypes with wide adaptability. Among these, only the line
ICG (FDRS)-23 was found stable for all the three traits with wide adaptability.
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Introduction

Environment is a major factor affecting
crop production. The ability of some genotypes
to maintain a relative uniform performance over
a wide range of environment has long been
appreciated. Phenotypically stable lines are of
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great significance for the crop like peanut which
is considered as an unpredictable legume.
Wider adaptability and stability are important
consideration in a selection programme. For
varietal recommendation stability parameters
can be used to minimize risk and to give better
return for the growers, to account for yield over
sites, times etc. and to transfer agrotechnology
to other environment without extensive location
specific experimentation. To develop stable
genotypes, genotype x environment interactions
are of major concern for a breeder. Since such
interactions confined the selection of superior
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cultivars by alternating their relative
productiveness in different environment @agles
and Frey, 1977). Hence, the present study was
undertaken to estimate the stability of
performance of some peanut genotypes across
environment.

Materials and Methods

The experiment was conducted at thrce
different locations in Bangladesh namely,
Wheat Research Centre, Dinajpur (L-l),
Farmer's Field of Kuliarchar under Kishoreganj
district (L-2) and Experimental Farm of the
Department of Genetics and Plant Breeding,
Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymen-
singh (L-3) during rabi 1986-87 with rwenr,y
five peanut genotypes including Dhaka-l as
check. The design of the experimenr was RCB
with three replications. The unit plot size was
four rows four meters long having 30cm space
between rows. Seeds were sown in line spaced
5 cm apilt on November 30, '86 in location.l
and November 29, '86 in location-2 and
location-3. Data on plant height and pod yield
per plant was taken from 10 randomly scleeted

Genotyes (G)
Locations(L)
Genotype x
Location (G x L)

Location (linear)
G x L(Linear)

Pooled deviation
(Non-linear)
Pooled error

plants. The yield was adjusted to 97o moisture
level. DaUa on days to maturity was [aken on
plot basis as the number of days from sowing
to maturity. For stability analysis, the procedure
outlined by Finlay and Wilkinson (1963) and
Eberhart and Russell (1966) were followed.

Results and Discussion

The analyses of variance (Table l) showed
significan t differences among the genotypes and
locations for all the three traits under
investigation. The genotypes showed
sign ificant interaction with location s for all raits
which suggested that the genotypes inrcracted
signifieantly among the test environments.
Panitioning of the G x L interacdon sum of
squares (linear and non-linear portion) were
also found significant for all the characters.

Therefore, the occurrence of significant G x L
interaction allows evaluation of the genotypes
for sability across environments. The signifi-
cant G x L (inear) for all characters indicated
the difference arnong the regression of the
genotypes on the environmental indices. The
significantpooled deviation (non-linear porrion)

22.24 **
1232.4A **

3.30 **

Table 1. Mean sum of squares from pooled analysis of variances for plant height, days to
maturity and pod yield in 25 peanut genotlpes.

tu4

a2
48

01
?1

25
r50

ll7.7g **
331.33 **
29.77 **

62.69 **
20.57 **

35.50 **
9.40

246/.U **
3.67 **

2.81 **
0.21

16.76 **
393.79 **
6.733 **

787.55 **
6.58 **

6.61 **
2.U

Mean sum of squares

** Significanr at 0.01 probability level.



for all characters indicated that the genotypes
differed considerably in respect to rhei suabiiity
wirh the change of locationi. patet et al. (19g3)
and Kumar et al. (1934) also obserred
significant linear and non_linear component of
the interaction in peanul

The stability analysis through regression of
genogpe mean on an environmental index
provided hyo pammelers, a regression
coefficient or slope O, thu inAicates the
response of a particular genotlpe to the
differences among environmenB and the
deviation from regressiur (Shi) ftar describes
unpredicted variation in reryurse to
environmenal variation i.e. a measure of
stability. According ro Eberhart and Russell
(J9OO1, a srable genorype is characterizrtby a
slope nor differ from unity Oi=l) anO lhe
deviation from regression close to zero
(Szdi=g;. Earlier, Finlay and Wilkinson (1963)
considered linear regression as a measure of
stability and according to them, a genorype with
a regression coefficient of unity (i.e. bi=l
within rhe limit of . sampling error) indicares
average stability. They further opined rhat the
genotype having the lowest value (bi=gy would
be the most stable. However, a genotype with
bi value close to unity can be used with success
in a wide range of environmenB if it shows
high mean performance.

- The mean performance of the genotypes
along with the regression coefficient Oi) and
deviation from regression (S2di) for 

'plant

height, days to manrity and pod yield over
Iocations is presented in Tabtc 2. The linear
response !o environments (regression coeffi-
cienQ for planr height ranged from _0.90 to
2.63 among the genotypes which indicated
considerable differences among the genotypes
in respect to environmental .esponses. In case
of plant height, nine genotypm showed signi-
ficant response only to ,on-linea, component
(S2db0) which indicated that the non_linear
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portion of tre inEraction alone accounted for
mo$ of the G x L inreracrion. The line ICG
(FDRS)-04 having highest bi value (bi = Z.Ail
response more to the change in the
environment, Thirtegn genotlpes showed shble
performance f91 plant heighi having average
slope (bi=1+0.88) and minimum deviarion fro.-m
regression (Szdi=61 over locations @berhart and
Russell, 1966). On the other hand, nineteen
genorypes havingregression within rhe limits of
average response (bi=l+0.99) showed average
sability (Finlay and Wilkinson, tg63).
However, the line ICG (FDRS)-43 was found
most stable for plant height having bi value very
close ro unity with minimum devttion from thl
regrusion line.

In case of days to maturity, only one
genotype showed significantresponse to linear
component (bi<l) and non-linear response in
fifteen genobpes (S2dbo) indicating ttrat ttre
non-linear component was predominant for G xL interacrion for this traits (Table 2). yadava
and Kumar (1979) also observed significanr
interaction for both linear and non.linear
components of the G x L interaction in peanut
for days to maturity. Six genotypes having unitslope (bi=l+Q.l!) wirft 

- 
non-signifi.*r

deviation from regression (S2di=0) were found
stable @berhart and Russell, l96fi). Whereas,
according ro Finlay and Wilkinson (1963),
sixteen genotypes having mean regression
coefficient (bi=l+0.19) showed uu..ag.
stability. However, the lines ICG (FDRS)-i3
NCAC-17090 and ICG (FDRS)_33 traring
ll^op" very close [o mean wirh nonsignificanl
S2di value were idendned as most,oUf" for this
trair It is interesdng to mendon that most of the
early maturing genotypes were unpredicuable

9::-.q. ft"I significanr non-linear response
(SzdbO) as it invalidared the linearprediction.

Significant mean sum of squre due to
genotypes indicated differentiat yietOing ability
of thegenotypes under varied enuironrnent with
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Table 2. Mean ( Y) regression coefficient Or) and deviation from regression (S2di) for plant
height (.rn), days to maturity and pod yield (g/plant) in 25 peanut genotypes over three

locations.

Genotypes Plant height Days to maturity Pod yield

Y bi s2di Y bi s2di Y bi s2di

rCG(FDRS)41
ICG(IDRS){4
rCG(FDRS){7
rCG(FDRS)-10
rcG(FDRS)-23
rcc (FDRS)-3l
rCG(FDRS)-33
rcc(FDRs)-35
rcc(FDRS)-36
ICG(FDRS)-37
rcc (FDRS)-38

rcG(FDRS)42
rcc (FDRS)43
rcc (FDRS)4g
rcc (FDRS)-5o

rCG(FDRS)-20
cs-26
803

2133
850/l
24081r
856
NCAC-17090
J-l I
Dhaka-l

48.4 1.78

45.0 2.63

49.5 2.25

39.4 1.42

47.7 0.73

55.4 r.36
53.5 -0.03

50.3 0.48

55.9 2.37

53.2 0.83

41.7 1.60

50.3 0.49

53.4 1.03

50.0 1.28

54.3 0.52
44.1 1.36

4t.4 0.14
43.3 1.86

43.6 0.16
42.7 -0.18

45.3 0.42
40.1 0.13

65.9 .-0.90

M.O t.@
42.9 1.63

-9.34

4.30
62.14 *
-3.84

4.56
-3.74

t4.74
-5.74

80.07 **
-5.60

-9.34
:1.52

-9.23

-8.79

95.77 **
4.31
52.99 *
17.36

78.60 **
I12.81 +*

l0g.5l **
35.34 *
-8.38

46.29 *
23.43

t69 A.97

169 0.n
t72 0.92

t7t 0.55*

172 0.95

t69 0.99

172 0.95

170 l.zs
167 0.95

169 l.2l
169 1.23

175 0.83

170 1.19

172 t.ul
168 0.79

169 l.w
t7t 0.67

176 0.83

173 0.87

174 t.zl
175 r.l2
175 1.28

t73 1.07

L7t 1.24

165 0.81

2.62 **
4.74 **
L.76 **
0.51

4.20
3.12 **
o.32
-o.02

7.69 **
1.91 **
2.34 **
0.49
0.39
l.l2 *

10.33 **
0.83 *
1.32 **
0.06
8.92 **
4.L4 *+

9.97 **
4.15
0.17

4.11
2-96 **

t6.9 0.55
15.3 1.07

20.9 1.08

r7.8 0.99

19.8 1.21

10.4 0.35
t1.o 1.00

17.7 0.60
17.3 0.29
r4.9 0.77

15.1 t.zl
t3.7 0.98
15.2 1.60

l5.l 1.06

15.5 0.89
10.6 1.23

15.8 1.28

r5.7 1.23

14.7 1.80

14.9 l.lo
17.2 1.78

15.2 1.11

14.9 4.26 *
r5.7 0.76
12.3 1.31

-1.06

0.86
11.85 *
-2.33

-0.74

-2.70
4.01

12.94 *
-2.36
-2.ffi
-2.55

0.31

2.78

-2.73

6.75

10.17 *
2.48

14.ffi *
0.36
-1.74

-2.49

45.32 **
4.18

-2.35

1.43

Grand mean 48.1

Standard Deviation 6.n
26.@

* bi is significantly different from 1.00 at 0.05 probability level
* & {"r' S2di is significantly different from zero at0.05 & 0.01 probability level

considerable high reaction norrns. In case of might be suggested for high yielding

pod yield, only the line NCAC-17090 showed environment possessing minimum deviation

1.00

0.88

t1t 1.00

2.72 0.19

2.6r 15.6 1.00

2.36 0.M
3.78

significant response !o linear component
(bi<1.0) and five genotypes to non-linear
componenr (S2db0) indicating thereby that

most of the G x L interactions were non-linear
in nature (table 2). Among the genotypes, drc

line 2408/1 with high mean yield and having
higher slope Or=1.78) indicating higher degree

of response to the changes in the environments

from regression (S2di=0). Similarly, the line
NCAC - 17090 having negative bi value Oi= -
- 0.26) which showed better performance in
poor environment, and with non-significant
deviation from regression (S2di=0) might be

considered suitable only for unfavorable (poor)

environment. Fourteen genotypes were found

stable for pod yield (Eberhart and Russell,
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1966). on the other hand, nineteen genotrpes References
having mean slope Oi=110.46) showed
average srability @inlay and Wilkinson, 1963).
According to Eberhart and Russell (1966), the
highest yielding genorype ICG (FDRS)-07 was
found unstable as it attains significant S2di
value. Whereas according to Finlay and
Wilkinson (1963), it showed average stability
with wider adaptabiliry. According to Finlay
and Wilkinson (1963), the tine ICG (FDRS)-
36 should be considered as the most stable
genotype as its bi value was close to zero
(bi=9.31 while fCG GDRS)-33 as average
stable. Whereas, according to Eberhart and
Russell (1966), ICG (FDRS)-l0 and ICG
(FDRS)-33 were considered as the most srable
genotypes @i very close to unity and S2di non_
significant) with high mean yield and rhe line
ICG (FDRS)-36 mighr be considered for
unfavorable environment. In general, it was
observed that the genotype with high mean
yield had less stability i. e. yield and stability
were inversely related. Miah (19g0) working
with mungbean and Joarlcr et al. (l9gl) with
wheat also reported similar results.

However, in a common selection with both
the models, rhe lines ICG (FDRS)-Ol, ICG
(FDRS)-lO, rcc (FDRS)-23, rCG (FDRS)_
33, CS-26 and J-l1 having above average yield
performance with modcrate height and maturity
were identified as srable genotype with wide
(general) adaptability. Among r.hese, only the
line ICG (FDRS)-23 was found srable for all
the traits with wider adaptability under both the
models followed.
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